
Price list 17 January 2020 Prices in EUR excl. VAT.

According to specification with the following equipment installed:

Electric windlass with 35 kg Ultra anchor and 70 m 12 mm chain
Walk in engine room with sound insulation covered by aluminium linings Integrated bow nose

Yanmar 4JH110CR common rail engine, 81kW/110HP Wind screen in tempered glass, side handhold, opening mid section

12kW 230V 50Hz Fischer Panda 15000i generator Twin rudders, twin wheel steering with leather covered wheels

Mastervolt Combi Pro 24V/4000W-120A 230V, Masterview, shunt Cooling unit Isotherm electric, water cooled

Sleipner Side-Power retractable bow thruster Deep freezer, Isotherm electric, water cooled

Mainsail and furling genoa by Elvström in Offshore quality Hot water calorifier

Electric in-mast furling and electric under deck jib furler Additional 12V / 230Ah battery system for service

Electric genoa sheet winches Lewmar 65 Evo electric Electric cooker with oven, Force 10

Electric main sheet winch Lewmar 50 Evo electric Holding tanks, two, gravity discharge or deck pumpout

Mechanic backstay tensioner Teak deck, teak in cockpit and on bathing platform, vacuum glued

Fold out bathing platfrom Teak toe rail, rain water drained below waterline

Raymarine i50 Speed, i50 Depth and  i60 Wind Delivered at the yard, loaded on truck or rigged in the water

LED navigation lights and interior lights When delivered rigged at the yard: full tanks with diesel and fresh water

Integrated rubbing strake with stainless strip Two coats of epoxi primer and two coats of antifouling

Deep GRP bilge, 7.15 tons lead keel with bulb Mooring lines and fenders

Excl. VAT Excl. VAT

Cabin
Interior in European Oak 19.485€     Push button control of hydraulic panel in cockpit 2.741€       

Center line sofa, with two easy chairs 11.496€     Furling mainsail upgrade: FatFurl, Epex, headboard, roach 12.246€     

Two easy chairs in main cabin and two folding chairs 6.090€       Genoajib, Epex, E-Flex, add cost 10.037€     

Aft cabin with centre berth 5.636€       UV-protection, Heavy Duty, grey, for genoajib 1.307€       

Linear galley on port side, extra front opening fridge, nav table to starboard 4.175€       Code Zero, inclusive equipment 22.715€     

Forward cabin with centre berth 5.555€       Power supply

Aircondition Webasto BlueCool S-series, 230V 23.532€     Additional batteries, Flate Plate, 24V 240Ah 2.142€       

Air heaters Webasto EVO 40, two units, insulated hoses 7.477€       Water and Head

Minisafe 408€          Electric toilets, fresh water flushed, two pcs 1.921€       

Hull and Deck Watermaker Spectra Newport 400, 24V 16.080€     

Sliding washboards at the entrance 3.093€       Shower at bathing platform, hot and cold water 564€          

Hardtop 21.722€     Washer/dryer, 230V 3.312€       

Bimini with stainless frames 9.314€       Radio

Cockpit tent 2.413€       VHF Ray 90, DSC class D, two control units 1.808€       

Cover wheels/compass 437€          VHF antenna with cable to navigation table 457€          

Cockpit table upgrade fixed high gloss varnished teak, drop leafs 5.471€       Stereo Fusion DVD, connected to Raymarine MFD 2.810€       

Stainless strips at mooring and spring cleats 1.080€       Stereo loudspeakers in cockpit 328€          

Hydraulic gangway 8.592€       Retractable 50 inch TV, antenna not included 5.177€       

Navigation and Instruments UFO marine TV/FM-antenna 395€          

Autopilot Raymarine p70, with two linear drives 10.462€     Galley

4x Raymarine i70s in lieu of std i50 and i60 over the sliding hatch 1.036€       Micro wave oven, 230V, stainless front 965€          

Radar/plotter/GPS Raymarine Axiom Pro 12, European silver charts, built 
into one wheel pedestal with Quantum Q24C antenna on ss pole

10.475€     Dishwasher, 230V 2.078€       

Raymarine AIS 700 class-B transponder 1.843€       Stove upgraded to Miele induction 8.502€       

Sails and Rig Engine -€           
Hydraulic outhaul, hydraulic vang assumed 23.586€     Gori folding propeller, overdrive, 3-blade, fixed as spare 5.378€       

Hydraulic backstay tensioner and vang to remote panel in cockpit 12.541€     Upgrade to stern thruster and stronger bow thruster -€           
Hydraulic tensioners for genoa and main halyards, 4.637€       incl. docking system and softstart 23.655€     

provided that previous item is ordered Generator upgrade from 12kW to 20kW 230V 50Hz 5.413€       

 Payment terms:   1/3 at order1/3 4 months a er order Remaining before delivery. For op ons a er base order:50 % at order, 50 % before delivery
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